Raloxifene attenuates Gas6 and apoptosis in experimental aortic valve disease in renal failure
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CARDIOVASCULAR CALCIFICATION is one of the highest causes of mortalities and mortalities in patients with end-stage renal disease. These patients develop aortic valve calcification (AVC) and coronary calcification at an accelerated rate. Associated with this cardiovascular calcification are increased rates of myocardial infarctions and valvular heart disease. The pathogenesis of AVC in renal failure (RF) is not completely understood, it has been shown to reduce both osteoblast cell apoptosis and oxidative stress damage (16, 36). However, its role in valvular calcification is still unknown. In the present study, using a model of reversible AVC, we further characterized the pathogenesis of RF-associated AVC using several modalities. We hypothesize that apoptosis and intracellular survival pathways are involved in the process; hence, modulating them by raloxifene may protect against AVC.

METHODS

Animals

Sixty-one Sprague-Dawley female rats (8 wk old, weight: ~250 g) were used for the study. This protocol was approved by the Hebrew University Ethics Committee.
Animal Model

We developed a RF-induced animal model for AVC based on feeding rats with a high-adenine (0.75%) and high-phosphate (1.5%) diet (31). Adenine causes crystal precipitates in renal tubules and forms 2,8-dihydroxyadenine aggregates. Adenine alone causes renal failure due to interstitial nephritis (32). Clinically, chronic long-term RF in patients results in abnormal phosphate metabolism. To reproduce this state of abnormal phosphate metabolism acutely in our model, we added a high phosphate concentration to the adenine diet. This high phosphate concentration in the adenine diet causes two abnormalities: 1) interstitial nephritis, which results in polyuric renal failure; and 2) hyperphosphatemia and secondary hyperparathyroidism.

The experimental design consisted of exclusively administering the uremia-induced diet to rats for 7 wk; this relatively long duration of diet allowed evaluation of the pathophysiological processes underlying the long-term effects of RF, such as ectopic calcification. Continuing the diet regimen for >7 wk may cause significant morbidity and mortality. As the metabolic and hormonal effects of RF last even after diet cessation, rats were kept alive for additional 2 wk on a regular chow diet to allow the full expression of long-term uremia effects. After 9 wk, rats were killed, and clinical and histological evaluation were performed.

Next, we demonstrated the reversibility of AVC in this model system. We terminated the diet after 7 wk and switched to a normal diet for an additional 12 wk, allowing full recovery from RF. Cessation of the uremic diet resulted in a gradual resolution of RF and normalization of phosphate levels. AVC was dramatically improved, with a statistical drop in calcium burden in the heart. Resolution was also associated with a downregulation of inflammatory markers and osteoblastic features in valve tissue.

Gene Array Analysis

Aortic valve samples were obtained from three groups: a diet group, a reversibility group, and a control group (n = 7 rats/group). Rats in the diet and reversibility groups were fed exclusively with the high-adenine diet for 7 wk. Rats in the diet group were switched to normal chow for 2 wk and then anaesthetized using ketamine-xylazaine and killed. The reversibility group was switched to normal chow and kept alive for an additional 12 wk, allowing full recovery from RF, and then killed. The control group received normal rat chow with no treatment. Aortic valves were dissected from the hearts. In each group, aortic valve RNA was pooled together at equal RNA amounts from each sample.

RNA Labeling, Hybridization, and Array Scanning

One microgram of total RNA was amplified and labeled with a fluorescent dye (either Cy3 or Cy5) using the Low RNA Input Linear Amplification and Labeling kit (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA). The amount and quality of the resulting labeled cRNA were measured, and equal amounts of Cy3- or Cy5-labeled cRNA were hybridized to the 4 X 44K Agilent Whole Rat Genome Oligo-Microarray (Agilent Technologies). Arrays were later washed using a Gene Expression Wash Buffer Kit (Agilent Technologies). The microarray was scanned using the GenePix4000B Scanner (Axon), and data were extracted from the resulting images using GenePix Pro 4.1 software (Axon).

Array Design and Analysis

The three pooled rat samples were hybridized one against the other in four separate arrays (see Supplemental Material, Supplemental Fig. S1).

The resultant files (gpr) produced by GenePix were analyzed using the LIMMA (33) software package. Cy5 and Cy3 intensities within each array were normalized using the print-tip locally weighted scatter plot smoothing (LOESS) function while no background correction was applied. To identify differentially expressed genes, a parametric empirical Bayesian approach implemented in LIMMA was used (20). A moderated t-test was performed in parallel, with the use of a false discovery rate (27) correction for multiple testing. LIMMA calculated an emission intensity A value \( A = \frac{1}{2} \log_2(\text{Cy5} \times \text{Cy3}) \), where Cy5 and Cy3 are the normalized emission intensities of each feature. \( P \) value < 0.05 confidence levels were used to pinpoint those significantly differentiated genes. Genes had to have an A value (average expression level for the gene across all arrays and channels) of >8.5, thus avoiding faint emissions. The differentially expressed genes for each binary comparison retrieved by LIMMA were clustered using EXPANDER software (30).

Survival Pathways and Raloxifene in AVC

Forty other rats were divided into four groups (n = 10 rats/group): a diet group, a reversibility group, a raloxifene-treated group, and a control group. All rats except those in the control group were exclusively fed with the uremic diet for 7 wk, and all rats were then fed with normal chow for additional 2 wk as described in the model. Rats in the raloxifene-treated group were given raloxifene daily by subcutaneous injection (1 mg/kg), whereas rats in the diet and reversibility groups were treated with subcutaneous injections of the vehicle. The control group received normal rat chow with no treatment. After 9 wk, rats from diet, raloxifene-treated, and control groups were anaesthetized, and a multislice computed tomography (MSCT) scan was performed. After the procedure, rats were anaesthetized and killed by exsanguination. Aortic valve tissue was excised, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen, and kept at −80°C. Rats in the reversibility group were kept alive for an additional 10 wk on normal rat chow and then underwent the same protocol as mentioned above.

Tissue Analysis

Aortic valves were dissected, fixed in formalin, and embedded in paraffin. Serial cross-sections of valve tissue were stained using hematoxylin and eosin as well as Von-Kossa staining to assess histology as well as calcium deposits.

Immunohistochemistry Experiments

Formalin-fixed aortic valve tissues at 5-mm cross-sections were used for immunohistochemistry experiments. Sections were incubated overnight with anti-osteocalcin, anti-collagen 1α, anti-CD68, and anti-α-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA). After a wash with PBS, sections were incubated with goat anti-rabbit (1:200) secondary antibody conjugated with Cy5 (Jackson Immunoresearch Laboratories).

Apoptosis Assessment Using TUNEL

Apoptotic cells were identified with the TUNEL assay carried out using the Promega DeadEnd Fluorometric TUNEL system, based on a previously described method (7). Slides were analyzed using a confocal laser scanning microscope (Zeiss 410, Carl Zeiss, Goettingen, Germany).

Computed Tomography Scan

Sixty-four-slice chest MSCT scans without contrast were performed on all rats (Brilliance, Philips Medical Systems, Groeningen, The Netherlands). Study parameters were as follows: 120 kVp, 300 mAs, slice thickness 0.67 mm, and increment 0.3 mm. The scan was analyzed by an operator blinded to the study groups. Agatston calcium scores were calculated by multiplying the area of a calcified lesion restricted only to aortic valve area by a weighted computed tomography attenuation score dependent on the maximal
computed tomography attenuation within a lesion as previously described (1).

Antibodies

Polyclonal antibodies to growth arrest-specific 6 (Gas6), Axl, osteopontin (osteoblast marker), and caspase 3 were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). MAPK and Akt pathways were assessed using ERK, JNK, p38, Akt, and their phosphorylated forms (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA). All antibodies were used according to standard procedures (7a).

Western Blot Analysis

Aortic valves were obtained from all groups; tissue was hydrolyzed, homogenized under ultrasound, and boiled for 5 min. After quantification of the protein concentration, 12 μg of extracts were separated on 5–15% SDS-polyacrylamide gradient gels and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. Bands were detected after incubation with Western blotting Luminol reagent. Bands on the X-ray film were quantified by scanning densitometry (21a) and were expressed as a percentage of the control.

Statistical Analyses

Data are presented as means ± SE. Statistical differences between the groups were calculated using ANOVA followed by a Student–Neumann–Keuls test. P values of <0.05 were considered significant.

RESULTS

Gene Array

The objective of the gene array study was to use a focused gene discovery approach to identify genes whose expression is significantly altered during AVC. Furthermore, we may assume that genes that returned to their baseline level after regression of AVC are most likely related to calcification; hence, exploring these pathways is highly important for better understanding the pathogenesis of AVC.

More than 41,490 genes were represented on the array, and 959 transcripts were differentially expressed between the study groups. The majority of the altered genes were in the diet group (compared with the reversibility and control groups); 496 of these genes were upregulated in the diet group compared with the control group and then returned to baseline levels in the reversibility group. In contrast, 328 genes were downregulated in the diet group compared with the control group and then returned to baseline levels in the reversibility group. These patterns of gene expression indicate that calcification is an active process associated with multiple biological pathways. Furthermore, regression of calcification is associated with inhibition of specific pathways, stressing the importance of these pathways in the pathogenesis of AVC. Entire array results with a description of the differentially expressed genes are available at http://www.hadassah.org.il/English/Eng_SubNavBar/Departments/Medical+departments/Cardiology/Research/Genes+Array+Results.htm.

Data from both array and gene expression analysis were deposited in the National Center for Biotechnology Information Gene Expression Omnibus and are accessible through series record GSE21771.

To evaluate the processes that are most likely related to AVC, we focused on genes that were upregulated or downregulated in calcified valves compared with the control. These genes returned to their baseline levels in reversibility group valves. Using the Gene Ontology database, we categorized these differentially expressed genes into functional categories in three different issues: biological processes, cellular components, and molecular functions.

The differentially expressed genes associated with biological processes were mainly related to developmental processes such as responses to stimuli, interactions between cells, and proliferation, including death.

The majority of the differentially expressed genes involved in molecular functions were related to protein binding as well as ion and nucleic binding. The cellular components that were most differentially expressed were the membrane, nucleus, and macromolecular complex. A functional analysis of genes found to be differentially expressed in calcified valves is shown in Fig. 1.

These findings stress that AVC is a highly active and regulated process, involving inflammation, cell activation and proliferation, and eventually cell death.

As apoptosis may have a crucial role in AVC pathogenesis, in this study we focused on apoptosis-related genes. Seventeen genes were related to apoptosis; twelve proapoptotic genes were upregulated in diet group valves, whereas no proapoptotic genes were downregulated in this group. Two antiapoptotic genes, including Gas6, were downregulated in diet group valves, whereas three antiapoptotic genes were downregulated in this group. Differential expression levels (expressed in fold change) comparing the diet group with the control group and reversibility group ranged from 1.74 to 8.1 (upregulation) and from −1.61 to −2.94 (downregulation). In summary, 14 apoptosis-related genes were altered in a proapoptotic way during AVC, whereas only 3 apoptosis-related were altered in the antiapoptotic direction (Table 1).

Survival Pathways and Raloxifene in AVC

Electrolytes and kidney function. As we (31, 32) have previously reported, the diet induces reversible RF and hyperparathyroidism. A biochemical profile was obtained at three different time points during the diet protocol: after 5 wk of diet (using an additional 14 rats), at 9 wk (the diet group), and after 19 wk (the reversibility group). A biochemical profile was also obtained in the raloxifene-treated group (after 9 wk) and in the control group. The diet caused RF, as reflected by high urea and phosphate levels. After diet cassation, creatinine and phosphate levels were gradually decreased, and, in the reversibility group, RF and metabolic abnormalities were resolved. There were no significant differences in total calcium levels between the study groups (Table 2).

MSCT scans. AVC was found in all diet group rats and was significantly higher compared with raloxifene-treated rats, with mean Agatston scores of 105 ± 15 versus 23 ± 7, respectively (P < 0.05). Only mild calcification was found in the reversibility group, and no calcification was found in the control group (Fig. 2A).

Aortic valve assessment using Von-Kossa staining and osteoblast, myofibroblast, and macrophage markers. Von-Kossa staining of tissues obtained from diet group valves revealed diffuse calcium precipitates, which involved the valve annulus and leaflets. Only mild scattered calcification was noticed in reversibility and raloxifene-treated group valves, whereas no calcification was observed in control group.
valves (Fig. 2B). Osteopontin protein expression was significantly higher in valves obtained from diet group than in the control group. Osteopontin levels were lower in reversibility and raloxifene-treated groups than in the diet group (2.26- and 3.23-fold decrease, respectively; Fig. 2C). Similarly, immunohistochemistry evaluation of additional osteoblast markers, collagen Iα and osteocalcin, showed that both markers were increased in calcified valves and decreased after diet cessation as well as in raloxifene-treated rats. Furthermore, the calcified areas correlate with the valvular areas that expressed osteoblast markers (Fig. 2, D and E, respectively).

As AVC involves significant inflammatory process, we evaluated the presence of macrophages in the valves using staining for CD68. We showed that raloxifene significantly reduced macrophages accumulation in valves, suggesting that the beneficial effect of raloxifene is associated with decreased inflammation (Fig. 2F). To further analyze the cells that underwent osteoblast transformation in calcified valves, we performed double staining for α-SMA, which is a marker for myofibroblasts and for osteopontin. We showed that cells expressing osteoblast markers also express the specific myofibroblast marker (Fig. 2G).

**Apoptosis assessment using TUNEL and caspase 3 protein levels.** Significant amounts of apoptotic cells were found in diet group valves (mean percentage of TUNEL-positive nuclei: 0.88 ± 0.02%). Interestingly, the apoptotic bodies were located in calcified areas, as demonstrated by Von-Kossa stain. This observation significantly stresses the hypothesis that the calcification process requires apoptotic changes in the valve. Raloxifene treatment significantly reduced the percentage of apoptotic cells to 0.009% (P < 0.05). No apoptosis was found in reversibility and control group valves (Fig. 3A). Similarly, apoptosis was confirmed using analysis of caspase 3 protein levels, which showed a significantly higher level in diet group calcified valves compared with the reversibility, raloxifene-treated, and control groups (1.58-, 1.68-, and 1.84-fold, respectively; Fig. 3B).

**Gas6, Axl, MAPK, and Akt pathways in AVC.** Valves obtained from the diet group showed a highly significant 14-fold decrease of Gas6 levels compared with controls (Fig. 4, A and B). Furthermore, in the reversibility and raloxifene-treated groups, Gas6 protein levels were significantly higher compared with the diet group (5- and 3.57-fold increase, respectively). The pattern of changes in the Axl protein level was similar to Gas6 but did not reach statistical
significance. AVC also resulted in a significant decrease in the ratio of the phosphorylated form of ERK to ERK-1 and the ratio of the phosphorylated form of Akt at Ser473 to Akt. In the reversibility and raloxifene-treated groups, both ERK and Akt pathways were upregulated (Fig. 4, A, C, and D). A graphic presentation of total ERK-1 and total Akt proteins levels is shown in Supplemental Fig. S2.

There were no changes in the expression of JNK, p38, and 

**DISCUSSION**

AVC is a complex process, involving cellular changes that are modulated by active inflammatory processes. One of the important risk factors for AVC is RF. In AVC secondary to RF, as opposed to senile AVC, significant metabolic and electrolyte abnormalities are present. In this study, we used an animal model of AVC induced by RF to characterize the role of apoptosis and several related intracellular pathways. To evaluate the genes and pathways involved in AVC, we used gene array methods and evaluated gene expression in three groups: control, calcified valves, and valves after calcification regression. The differentially expressed genes were associated with several biological processes and molecular pathways including cell proliferation and death. Gene array results demonstrated a significant upregulation of proapoptotic genes in calcified valves, with parallel downregulation of important antiapoptotic pathways (e.g., Gas6). This expression pattern was reversed in the reversibility group.

We further evaluated the pathogenesis of AVC by several modalities and showed that cells expressing osteoblast markers also express a specific myofibroblast marker. This important observation stresses the importance of valvular myofibroblasts in ectopic calcification. Using TUNEL staining, we observed a significantly higher number of apoptotic cells in calcified valves. These apoptotic bodies were found in calcified areas, stressing the importance of valvular myofibroblasts in the pathogenesis of AVC.

Table 1. Expression of apoptosis-related genes in aortic valves during aortic valve calcification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene Name</th>
<th>Diet Group Versus Control Group</th>
<th>Diet Group Versus Reversibility Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fold change</td>
<td>Adjusted P value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase in proapoptosis-related genes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein tyrosine phosphatase, nonreceptor type 6</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>1.05 e^−7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complement component 6</td>
<td>8.10</td>
<td>7.85 e^−9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-1β</td>
<td>5.43</td>
<td>4.21 e^−8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAK-2</td>
<td>2.19</td>
<td>1.29 e^−5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-18</td>
<td>1.86</td>
<td>7.43 e^−5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β2-Integrin</td>
<td>5.12</td>
<td>1.95 e^−6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lymphocyte-specific 1</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>7.68 e^−7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procollagen type 18, α1</td>
<td>2.31</td>
<td>9.74 e^−6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receptor-interacting serine-threonine kinase 3</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>3.98E-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sialophorin</td>
<td>1.97</td>
<td>6.45 e^−3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pycard</td>
<td>1.74</td>
<td>0.000611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lymphocyte antigen 86</td>
<td>4.55</td>
<td>1.86 e^−7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemokine (C-C motif) ligand 2</td>
<td>6.77</td>
<td>1.70 e^−8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemokine (C-C motif) ligand 6</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td>1.19 e^−7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fc receptor, IgG, low-affinity 3</td>
<td>7.12</td>
<td>1.14 e^−8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fc receptor, IgG, high-affinity 1</td>
<td>2.19</td>
<td>5.76 e^−5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase in antiapoptosis-related genes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase 1</td>
<td>5.99</td>
<td>3.08 e^−8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipocalin 2</td>
<td>6.58</td>
<td>1.15 e^−7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bcl-2-related protein</td>
<td>2.38</td>
<td>1.44E-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease in antiapoptosis-related genes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growth arrest-specific 6</td>
<td>−2.94</td>
<td>1.43 e^−5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat shock protein 1 (chaperonin)</td>
<td>−1.85</td>
<td>0.001848</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary of significant differentially expressed genes in calcified aortic valves compared with valves from the reversibility and control groups. All of the mentioned genes are involved in apoptosis in different tissues. Most of the changes in these genes support apoptotic pathways in calcified valves.

Table 2. Biochemical profiles of the study groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene Name</th>
<th>Control Group</th>
<th>Diet Group</th>
<th>Reversibility Group</th>
<th>Raloxifene-Treated Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 9</td>
<td>Week 5</td>
<td>Week 9</td>
<td>Week 19</td>
<td>Week 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of rats/group</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urea, mmol/l</td>
<td>6.1 ± 0.3</td>
<td>37.8 ± 3.6*</td>
<td>23.3 ± 1.9</td>
<td>9 ± 0.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phosphate, mmol/l</td>
<td>2.65 ± 0.3</td>
<td>6.6 ± 0.9*</td>
<td>2.0 ± 0.2</td>
<td>1.93 ± 0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium, mmol/l</td>
<td>2.65 ± 0.1</td>
<td>1.8 ± 0.3</td>
<td>2.64 ± 0.2</td>
<td>2.35 ± 0.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Biochemical profiles were obtained from the study groups. The effects of a high-adenine diet were evaluated at three different time points: 5 wk (during the adenine diet), 9 wk (2 wk after the cessation of the diet), and at 19 wk (the reversibility group). At 5 wk, there was significant increase in urea and phosphate compared with the control group. After 9 wk, urea and phosphate levels in the diet group decreased and were similar to the raloxifene-treated group. In the reversibility group, urea and phosphate levels were normalized after 19 wk. There were no significant differences in calcium levels between the study groups. *P < 0.01 for the comparison of the diet group with the control group.
Fig. 2. Calcification, osteoblast markers, and macrophages in aortic valves. A: the average calcium score was significantly lower in the raloxifene (Ralox)-treated group than in the diet group (23 ± 7 vs. 105 ± 15, respectively, *P < 0.05), reflecting the beneficial effect of raloxifene in AVC. No significant calcification was found in the reversibility (Revers) and control groups. B: cross-section of valves obtained from the diet group through the aortic sinuses showing calcification of the annulus (An) and base of the leaflet (Le). No significant calcification was found in the other groups (Von-Kossa stain). Magnification: ×50. C: Western blot analyses of osteopontin protein levels demonstrated higher levels in the diet group, reflecting the reversibility of osteoblast markers and the effect of raloxifene on osteoblast transformation. D and E: aortic valve sections, including the annulus and a leaflet, from the different study groups are shown before and after immunohistochemistry staining. Stainings for collagen Iα (D; in green) and osteocalcin (E; in red) demonstrated increased expression of these osteoblast markers within the calcified valve and, in particular, in the calcified areas; both were decreased after diet cessation as well as in the raloxifene-treated group. F: staining using anti-CD68 antibody for macrophages (in green) was found only in the diet group. G: calcified valves from the diet group were stained for osteopontin (in red) and α-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA, in green) and with double staining for both markers, demonstrating that valvular cells in the calcified valve express both markers. Values in C are expressed as arbitrary numbers and are presented as means ± SE. *P < 0.05 for the comparison of study groups with the control group.
Fig. 2—Continued
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downregulation of the Gas6-Axl antiapoptotic pathway, with a significant increase in the level of caspase 3, a final common pathway and a primary executioner of apoptosis (17). We also demonstrated that two important survival pathways, ERK and Akt, are downregulated during calcification and are restored after its resolution.

A particularly important finding is the beneficial effect of raloxifene in preventing osteoblast transformation, macrophage accumulation, and AVC. This effect was associated with inhibition of valvular cell apoptosis and upregulation of Gas6-Axl and related pathways.

Apoptosis and Related Pathways in AVC

The role of apoptosis in vascular calcification is under investigation. Apoptosis in calcified aortic valves has been shown in vitro (8), with the assumption that apoptosis precedes calcification and that apoptotic bodies may serve as nucleating...
structures for calcium crystals (23). It has been shown that, due to metabolic abnormalities, particularly hyperphosphatemia, apoptosis may play an even more important role in RF-associated calcification. Phosphate induces osteoblast differentiation and apoptosis of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs), resulting in calcification (13, 22). Furthermore, the proapoptotic effect of phosphate is mediated through the inhibition of survival pathways, including the Gas6-Axl pathway (34).

Gas6, structurally homologous to anticoagulant protein S, has a Gla domain and is the ligand for the tyrosine kinase receptor Axl (22). Tyrosine kinase receptors play an important role in transducing signals from the extracellular environment, resulting in a variety of cellular responses, including cell survival (22). This pathway has been shown to protect a variety of cell types from apoptotic death (28).

Our results indicate that both the resolution of AVC and the effect of raloxifene restore the Gas6-Axl anti apoptotic pathway, attesting to the importance of this pathway in the pathogenesis of AVC. These results further support previous observations in VSMCs suggesting that Gas6-Axl is downregulated during VSMC calcification (9, 38).

Gas6-Axl activation can also modulate a number of downstream signaling pathways, such as the Akt and ERK pathways (34). These pathways are involved in cardioprotection from ischemia-reperfusion injury and are also involved in vascular cell survival (12). The role of the ERK pathway is controversial in the pathogenesis of ectopic calcification. Several studies (11, 14) have shown that the ERK pathway is important in promoting osteoblastic differentiation and calcification, whereas others (19) have demonstrated its protective role in preventing calcification. The diversity of results may be explained by the complexity of the calcification process. A specific pathway may be activated in the course of the calcification process, whereas at a different phase the same pathway may be suppressed.

Our findings demonstrate that the Akt and ERK pathways are downregulated during calcification and upregulated through the resolving process, thus emphasizing their protective role in AVC and apoptosis inhibition.

The present study confirmed our hypothesis that the resolution of AVC is accompanied by a parallel decrease in apoptotic features. The decline in apoptosis might be explained by a reduction in the inflammatory process bringing up a new equilibrium in cell apoptosis and renewal. The reversibility of calcification was recently confirmed in an additional model of AVC based on high LDL-cholesterol levels (21, 31). The authors of that study demonstrated that rapid normalization of cholesterol levels in mice resulted in a regression of AVC. The lack of valvular osteoblast features and the reduction in macrophages infiltration after reversibility in both animal models suggest that the process is not permanent and requires continuous activation. In line with this hypothesis, AVC much resembles bone metabolism, which is dynamic and requires
continuous maintenance to preserve calcification. The reversibility of the process and the ability to modify apoptosis give hope for several therapeutic options that might alleviate AVC.

**Raloxifene Effects on AVC**

The association of osteoporosis and vascular calcification has been widely reported, suggesting that osteoporosis may increase vascular calcification, although the specific mechanism is still unknown (15, 29). The epidemiological linkage between osteoporosis and vascular calcification as well as the common osteoblast genes expressed in both bone formation and pathological ectopic calcification emphasize the relationship between the pathogenesis of these conditions. The association between bone and vascular pathology is especially important in RF patients, as AVC and osteoporosis are frequently found and progress more rapidly in this condition.

The potential for therapeutic agents to treat osteoporosis and simultaneously prevent ectopic calcification is appealing; in this study, we show that raloxifene may reduce osteoblast transformation and lessen AVC.

Raloxifene is currently indicated for osteoporosis treatment in postmenopausal women, including those with chronic renal disease (2). The cardiovascular effects of raloxifene and other SERMs were evaluated in both basic and clinical studies. These drugs were shown to improve endothelial dysfunction, increase coronary dilatation, and improve lipid profiles (35). Although raloxifene decreased cardiovascular events in osteoporotic women with prior established atherosclerotic disease (5), major clinical studies, such as the Raloxifene Use for the Heart study, did not show a significant reduction in cardiovascular morbidity and mortality in the healthy population (6).

In this study, the beneficial effect of raloxifene was apparent in the modification of several pathways and in the prevention of valvular cell apoptosis. Although the protective effect of raloxifene on bone mass is known, less is known regarding its action mechanism. It has been suggested that raloxifene prevents osteoblast death and inhibits oxidative stress-induced endothelial cell apoptosis (16, 36). These effects may operate through a receptor-independent mechanism related to the antioxidant activity of SERMs (36). Our results lay the foundation for further studies to better understand the role of raloxifene in preventing ectopic calcification.

**Summary**

In this study, we show that RF-induced AVC is an active process involving the downregulation of several survival pathways and apoptosis. The beneficial role of raloxifene seen in this model might be related to the activation of these antiapoptotic pathways. Our findings indicate a potential role for bone-related therapies such as raloxifene in preventing cardiovascular calcification, especially in patients with advanced RF; this novel observation may have significant importance in developing efficient remedies for AVC.
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